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ABSTRACT
Program based test adequacy criteria (TAC), such as statement,
branch coverage and mutation give objectives for software testing.
Many techniques and tools have been developed to improve each
phase of the TAC-based software testing process. Nonetheless, The
engineering effort required to integrate these tools and techniques
into the software testing process limits their use and creates an over-
head to the users. Especially for system testing with languages like
C, where test cases are not always well structured in a framework.
In response to these challenges, this paper presents Muteria, a
TAC-based software testing framework. Muteria enables the inte-
gration of multiple software testing tools.
Muteria abstracts each phase of the TAC-based software testing
process to provide tool drivers interfaces for the implementation of
tool drivers. Tool drivers enable Muteria to call the corresponding
tools during the testing process. An initial set of drivers for KLEE,
Shadow and SEMu test-generation tools, Gcov, and coverage.py
code coverage tools, and Mart mutant generation tool for C and
Python programming language were implemented with an average
of 345 lines of Python code. Moreover, the user configuration file
required to measure code coverage and mutation score on a sample
C programs, using the Muteria framework, consists of less than 15
configuration variables.
Users of theMuteria framework select, in a configuration file, the
tools and TACs to measure. The Muteria framework uses the user
configuration to run the testing process and report the outcome.
Users interact with Muteria through its Application Programming
Interface and Command Line Interface. Muteria can benefit to re-
searchers as a laboratory to execute experiments, and to software
practitioners.
KEYWORDS
software testing, framework, extensible, test adequacy criteria,
multi-tools, multi-languages
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1 INTRODUCTION
Test adequacy criteria (TAC) based software testing has gained
more attention among researchers and is becoming widely used in
practice[1, 13]. A TAC-based software testing process, as depicted in
Figure 1 (more details in section 2) involves using TACs to evaluate
and improve test suites. Several phases (steps) of the software test-
ing process optimize the execution (represented with dashed lines
in the Figure 1). Many tools and techniques have been developed
to help software developers test their software [1, 2, 5, 10, 11, 13].
These tools and techniques are used to increase the fault detection,
provide some guarantee of the software correctness and reduce the
cost of software testing through automation of the process [5]. Nev-
ertheless, with the proliferation of programming languages, TACs
and software testing tools, developers need to exert supplementary
effort to learn to use newly-developed tools, and integrate them into
their test environment. Furthermore, researchers exert much effort
to implement and evaluate their developed techniques and often,
a great deal of engineering effort is required in order to integrate
their implementation with other tools. These challenges are mainly
affecting programming languages such as C, where, system tests
are not always well structured (can be a set of bash scripts) and the
data is represented by each tool regardless of the others.
This paper presents Muteria in response to those challenges.
Muteria provides a collection of simplified drivers interfaces for
integration of software testing tools (implementing different aspects
of the TAC-based software testing process). Tools are integrated
into Muteria through drivers that implement interface functions to
enable Muteria to call the tools. These drivers can be made publicly
available with the corresponding tools.
The Muteria framework provides:
• The Flexibility to add support for new TACs and program-
ming languages.
• An Interface to implement drivers to integrate new tools.
• A controller that handles the integration of the tools.
• A Reporter that computes metrics and display results.
The remaining of the paper will present in section 2 the moti-
vation for building Muteria. In section 3, an overview of Muteria
is presented and, a case study is shown in section 4. Finally, the
related works and conclusion are presented in sections 5 and 6
respectively.
2 BACKGROUND AND MOTIVATION
2.1 Software Testing Process
Figure 1 presents an overview of a test adequacy criteria (TAC)
based software testing process, adapted from the “Two mutation
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Figure 1: Test Adequacy Criteria (TAC) based software test-
ing process (adapted from Offut’s “Two mutation processes”
[5]). The Process 1 is adapted from the “Traditional process”
and Process 2 from the “Post-Mothra Process”
either manually or automatically generated, are executed (after pos-
sible selection/prioritization) on the program under test (PUT) P , to
check for failures due to potential faults (in the presence of faults,
the process is interrupted, the user repairs the program and restarts
the process). The test suites are evaluated using TACs’ coverage and
improved to maximize TACs’ coverage. The TACs’ test objectives
are generated by instrumenting the PUT. For faster execution, the
TACs’ test objectives of interest may be selected (for instance, a
random number of mutants are selected based on mutation opera-
tors in the case of mutation testing [9] or, most likely to be faulty
statements are selected in case of statement coverage). The tests
are executed (with possible optimization such as optimizing strong
mutation using weak mutation [4]) on the TACs’ instrumented
programs and the coverage values are computed. The computed
TACs’ coverage values are reported to the user who, based on the
values, may generate more tests to increase the coverages.
There are two variants of the process: in process 1, the targeted
TACs coverage is reached before the PUT is checked for correctness
while in process 2, the PUT is checked for correctness before the
TACs’ coverage is measured.
Each phase of the preceding process have been subject to re-
search leading to development of new techniques and tools. Nonethe-
less, researchers exert a great deal of engineering effort to build
prototypes of their techniques which, often, are not easy to use due
to the engineering effort needed in order to integrate them into the
software testing process. Moreover, the experimental evaluations
of the developed techniques require that scripts are implemented
to integrate the prototypes with other existing tools.
2.2 Why A New Framework?
The reasons behind Muteria are to provide the following.
A laboratory framework for TAC-based software testing re-
search that allows researchers to implement and evaluate
their techniques with little effort.
Simplify the development of TAC-based software testing
tools by providing out-of-the-box integration with other
existing tools.
Ease the use of TAC-based software testing techniques through
rich user interfaces and configuration.
3 MUTERIA FRAMEWORK OVERVIEW
We believe that a well designed software testing framework should
be easy to use, provide good user interfaces and be easy to mod-
ify for different uses. Muteria framework implements the different
phases of the TAC-based software testing process, depicted in Fig-
ure 1, with extensible interfaces. Muteria uses a modular approach
[8] for the implementation of its functionalities.
3.1 Design Goals
In this section, we present the main features ofMuteria that support
its design.
3.1.1 Extensible. The modular design of Muteria framework sep-
arates the phases of the TAC-based software testing process into
different components. Within each component, multiple tools that
implement the corresponding phases can be integrated into the
framework. Integrating a new tool into Muteria simply requires to
extend the corresponding component’s tool driver interface. Such a
design enables the development of drivers for new tools on a specific
component, independently of the tools used in other components.
3.1.2 Configurable. Muteria provides a wide space of configura-
tions that allow the users to have deep control over the execution
of the framework. The framework allows the users to configure
the execution of the software testing process by specifying the test
adequacy criteria to use during testing, whether to reuse preceding
execution data or not (useful for example for regression testing),
the level of concurrency and, which metrics to report and how to
report them. The underlying test generation tools, test adequacy
criteria tools and test execution optimization techniques can also be
configured collectively or individually (tool specific configuration).
3.1.3 Multi Programming Language Support. The Muteria frame-
work separately supports multiple programming language by inte-
grating the testing tools of the same programming language. For
instance, using the framework on a C language program allows only
the use of tools supporting C programs. Therefore, the framework’s
extension tools are grouped by programming languages.
3.2 User Interaction
Muteria framework provide 2 main forms of user interaction.
3.2.1 Application Programming Interface. Users can integrate Mu-
teria into other frameworks through its application programing
interface (API). Moreover, Muteria’s components can be used as
libraries to build different frameworks.
3.2.2 Command Lines. As most frameworks, Muteria provides a

























































































































Figure 2 presents an overview of the architecture of the Muteria
framework. The core of the framework is made of the following
components:
3.3.1 Controller. This component organizes the tasks to be exe-
cuted, based on the configuration, and calls the relevant components
for each of the executions. It implements the integration between
the tools implementing different phases of the software testing
process.
3.3.2 CodeManager. This componentmanages the code repository
of the PUT. It also provides functions to build code (convert from
one code representation to another).
3.3.3 Test Cases Manager. This component provides an abstraction
of test generation and test execution to the framework. Multiple
test generation and test execution tools can be integrated through
drivers on this component. Manually written tests are also managed
by this component. This component provides high level functions
to generate and to execute tests. These functions are mapped to the
underlying tools through the tool drivers.
3.3.4 TAC Manager. Similar to the Test Cases Manager, this com-
ponent provides an abstraction of each implemented TAC’s instru-
mentation tool. Multiple TACs tools can be integrated through
drivers on this component. Each tool may implement support for
multiple TACs. This component provides functions to instrument
the PUT for the given TACs and to execute a test set against the
instrumented programs (by calling the Test Case Manager).
3.3.5 Test Execution Optimizer. This component provides func-
tions to select and prioritize tests cases (e.g. for regression testing).
New test execution optimizing techniques’ implementations can
be integrated into this component.
3.3.6 Test Generation Guidance. This component implements func-
tions to select, during the test generation process, "important" TACs’
test objectives to focus on (e.g. select likely fault revealing state-
ments or mutants [11] and use them to guide automated test case
generation to reveal potential faults).
3.3.7 TAC Execution Optimizer. This component provides func-
tions to select and/or prioritize TACs’ test objectives for execution
(e.g. using weak mutation to improve execution time of strong
mutation [4]). This is useful, for instance, for strong mutation in
regression testing, where the optimizer could statically select the
mutants likely to be relevant to the area of interest in the program
under test.
3.3.8 Reporters. This component provides functions to compute
useful metrics (such as code coverage, mutants subsumption and
execution time) and present to the user.
3.4 Implementation
The Muteria framework is implemented in Python programming
language. The extension tools’ drivers are also implemented in
Python programming language. The integrity of the code reposi-


























Figure 2: Architecture of Muteria framework. The com-
ponents with black rectangle provide interfaces for corre-
sponding tools to connect to the framework. The controller
enable the integration. All components are accessible by the
users through the framework API.
may modify source files). There have been many challenges in the
development of the framework, and the greatest were the modu-
larization of the framework and design of tool driver interfaces.
The Muteria framework is publicly available2 open source. Installa-
tion is done by running pip install muteria. A docker image is also
available2.
4 CASE STUDY
We implemented a set of drivers for several C programming lan-
guage software testing tools, namely: GNU Gcov code coverage
measurement tool, Mart [12] mutant generation tool (based on
LLVM3 and usable through command line interface), KLEE [2] test
generation tool, Shadow [6] symbolic execution-based patch test
generation tool, and SEMu [3] mutant test generation tool. We also
implemented drivers for Python code coverage measurement tool
Coverage.py4. Table 1 summarizes the implementation sizes of the
drivers.
We also present in Table 2 the number of configuration vari-
ables that the user needs to provide to run the testing process on a
software using the selected tools.
The sample reported coverage information for the execution of
Muteria on a sample C program is shown in Figure 3.
5 RELATEDWORKS
Many frameworks have been designed and developed to support
TAC-based software testing. Most of those frameworks either fo-
cus on specific programing languages, specific TAC or support
specific test runners. Moreover, very often, there is no straightfor-
ward approach to integrate those with other tools. Stryker [1] is
an open-source mutation testing framework that supports several
programming languages (currently three) and enable integration


























































































































Table 1: Muteria in Practice: Implemented drivers sizes
(Python LOC) for several tools
Tool Name Tool Type Driver Size (LOC)
GNU Gcov Statement, Branch, Func-
tion Coverage
404
Mart Mutant Coverage and
Strong/Weak Mutation
452
KLEE Test generation 438
Shadow Patch Test generation 304
SEMu Mutation Test generation 236
custom Manually built system tests 237
Table 2: Muteria in Practice: Some User Configurations
Language Testing scenario # Config. Vars.
Python Measure unit tests State-
ment/branch Coverage
8
C/C++ Measure system tests and generated
tests Statement, Branch, Function
Coverage and weak, strong muta-
tion scores
16
Figure 3: report of software testing withMuteria.
provides support for adding test adequacy criteria nor supports
integration with various mutation tools or test generation tools.
Open Code Coverage Framework (OCCF) [10] is a framework that
aim to simplify the development of code coverage measurement in
multiple programming languages. OCCF does not provide mech-
anisms to integrate such coverage measurement tools with other
types of tools such as test generation tools. OCCF is orthogonal
with Muteria and can be used alongside Muteria by developping
Muteria drivers for the tools developed with OCCF. The Mothra
mutation framework [5] was built with the goal to be expandable
and adaptable. In fact, Mothra tool-set was designed to be like a
laboratory for future research [5], which is also an important philos-
ophy for Muteria. Nevertheless, Mothra was designed for Fortran
programs and for mutation TAC. Muteria learned from Mothra and
generalized to support different TACs and programming languages.
6 CONCLUSION
This paper presents Muteria, a framework that integrates tools de-
veloped for software testing. Muteria framework can be extended
to supports other programming languages and provides the flexi-
bility to add support for new test adequacy criteria (TAC). Muteria
provide simple interfaces to implement drivers for various soft-
ware testing tools such as test-case prioritization, mutant selection,
test-generation, etc, tools. Muteria also provide rich configuration
options. The main limitation of Muteria is the possible loss of per-
formance due to the generalizability. In fact, some test execution
optimization techniques that are language specific may not be us-
able with Muteria. Moreover, Muteria inherits the performance
limitation of the integrated tools.
Muteria framework can be used by researchers to experiment
with their findings and run experiments, and also by practitioners.
Muteria framework was developed as a result of the challenges
encountered while conducting previous research [7, 11, 13].Muteria
is publicly available: https://github.com/muteria/muteria.
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